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GATHERING
OF fIETMODISTS

HARRISBURG, Feb. 17.?Four
clergymen will celebrate their fiftieth

anniversary as ministers of the gospel
at a semi-centennial service which

will bo held during the 30th annual
session of the Central Pennsylvania

ooufereuce of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, iu the Fifth Street Methodist
Church, of Harrisbuig, during the
week of March 23d.

These clergymen are the Revs. Sam-
uel Creightou, of Mackeyville,Clinton
county; Dr. D. S. Monroe,of Shamok-
iu; George Warren, of Tyrone, and

Richard Hinkle, of Everett, all of

whom will make addresses at the semi-

centennial service.

Oue of the most important matters

that, will come before the conference

will be the election of six delegates to

the general conference, Which meets at
Los Angeles, Cal., the first week of

May next. Heretofore the custom has
been to elect the five presiding elders

of the various districts of the confer-
ence as delegates, but there is a gener-

al desire among the clergymen to get
away from this custom and it is pre-
dicted that there will be several past-

ors iu the delegation this year.

The business sessions of the confer-
ence will be held in the morning from

9 to 12 o'clock and will be presided
over by Bishop C. C. McCabe, of

Omaha. Neb. In the afternoons and

evenings there will be anniversary
exercises at which addresses will be

made by some of the leaders of the
Methodist Church in this country.

The committee in chargo of the ar-
raugemeuts have completed their plans
for the gathering and the Rev. B. H.
Hart, pastor of Fifth Street Methodist
Church,says comfortable quarters have
been secured at private residences for

all the visitors.

The conference proper will open at

9 o'clock on Wednesday morning with

the celebation of the Lord's Supper,
in which Bishop McCabe will be as-

sisted by twenty ministers. Immedi-
ately after an organization will be
effected and then a memorial service
will be held. Tho Rev. Dr. J. M.
Berry, of Chicago, editor of the "Ep-
worth Herald," who is regarded as
one of the leading aspirants for the
bi hopric, will make the principal ad-
dress at the anniversary of the Ep-
worth League and Preachers' Aid
Society on Tuesday evening.

Rev. Dr. W. L McDowell, of New
\"ork, secretary of the board of educa-
tion, who is also favorably mentioned
for the bishopric, will address the an-
niversary of the Educational Society
on Wednesdaj - evening. The same even-
ing Rev. Dr. W. P. Thirkield, of Cin-

cinnati, will speak at the anniversary
of the Freedmen's Aid Society. Rev.

Dr. Frank Craue, pastor of the Peo-
ple's Temple, Boston, will speak at

the anniversary of the Temperance
Society on Thursday evening.

On Friday evening there will be a
musical concert at which an admission
of fifty cents will be charged. Those
who will participate are Professor

Ryder, formerly organist of the Tre-

mont Ternpie, Boston ; Mrs. DeLong.of
Philadelphia, a noted violinist; Prof.
J. W. Wiest.of Philadelphia,cornetist,
and a Harrisburg orchestra of ten
pieces. The Missionary Society will
hold its anniversary on Saturday even-
ing at Grace Methodist Church. The
principal speaker will be the Rev. Dr.

A. B. Leonard, of New York, secre-
tary of the Missionary Society.

The lay electoral conference compos-
ed of one lay delegate from each past-

oral charge in the conference, will

meet at 10 o'clock on Friday morning

at the Ridge Avenue Methodist Church
This conference will also elect six
delegates to the Los Augeles confer-

ence. The layman's association, com-
posed of two delegates from each past-
oral charge, will meet at the same

place on Saturday afternoon.

The Rev. Dr. Joseph Smith, of Red-
lands, Cal., will bold a pentacostal

service each day during the conference
from 4 to 5 P. M. The Church Exten-
sion Society will be represented at the

conference by the Rev. Dr. James M.
King, of Philadelphia. The Rev. Dr.
Leroy Bolt, president of Ada Univer-
sity, Ada, Ohio, will visit the confer-
ence ou Saturday and Sunday. The
pulpits of all the Harrisburg churches
will be filled by tho visiting clergy-

men on Sunday, March 27th.
There will be special music at all

the services iu charge of Mrs. John H.
Coukling,chorister of the Fifth Street
Methodist choir.

TO OCTRE A GOLD IS ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves s
signature is on each box. 25.

Pleasantly Surprised.
Mrs. James O. Warner was pleasant-

ly surprised at her home on the State
Hospital farm Wedncsdiy. Tin
affair was given in honor of her birth-
day and was most enjoyable. Those
present were: Rev. and Mrs. H. C.

Harman. Hon. and Mrs H. M. Hinck-
ley, Mrs. Frank Jam ?son, Mrs. M. L.
Douglas, Mis. Lewis Woods, Mrs. F.
P. Johnson, Mr". Fisher, Mrs. Lore
and daughter Margaret. Miss Frances
Hartman, Mrs. J. Markley White of
Philadelphia. Mrs. Fenstermacher,
Mrs. F. Kramer,Mrs. H. Kramer,Mrs.
John Hunt, Mrs. Eiias Lyon, Mrs.
Hess,Mrs. Suhultz, Mrs. Redding, Mrs
Ammerman,Mrs. Andy, Mrs. Biyuhan,
Mr«. Kashuer.Mrs. Jones.Mrs Mcsmt,

Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Stead, Mrs. Rast-
er, Miss Holdren.Mi-s Sir i Hinckley,

Mrs. Jones, Mrs Winh rsteen, Miss

Ella Boyer, Miss Laura Miller, Miss
Ida Kashner, Miss Laura Moirison,
Heniy Warner, Howard Warner and
Monroe Evei

Wray -Eberly.
Miss Elizabeth Eberly and Union

Wray of this city wen' married "ti Sat-
urday evening. The ceremony was per-
formed by the R.-v. E. B. Dunn at the
home of Alexander Ashlou, Jr., 110
Ondar street.

FUNERAL OF
SENATOR HANNA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.?The ob-
sequies attendant upon the funeral of
Senator Hauua here today were the

most impressive since those of Presi-

dent McKiuley. Mrs. Hanna, wlio was
made ill by the strain of grief, grew

better tiiis morning and, with other
members of the family, attended tlie
ceremony at tlie capitol at noon today.

The remains of Senator Hauua, in-

stead of lying instate in the marble
room, were taken into the senate
chamber, shortly after 11 :45 o'clock.
The president and his cabinet, the

senate and house, the United States

supreme court, the heads of the army
and navy and representatives of ail

the world's great nations assembled
to do him honor.

Mr. Frye called the senate to order
at 12 o'clock. The funeral services

were in charge of Dr. Ed ward Everett
Hale, chaplain of the senate, assisted
by Rev. Henry N. Couden, chaplain
of the house. The services were brief

and simple. Dr. Hale delivered an ad-
dress of eulogy. The hymns were sung

by the Gridiron club quartette. All

the galleries weie reserved tor this
occasion, admission beiug by special
cards only. Chairs were brought troiu

the president's room for Mr. Roosevelt
and the cabinet and trom the supreme

court for the use of the justices. In

addition to the eighty-three senators,

accommodations have been made for

seating nearly 500 additional people
oil the floor.

Immediately after the casket had
been placed in position, the house en-
teied in a body, the members preced-
ed by the sergeant-at-arms and clerk

and iieaded by the speaker and the
chaplain. The speaker was seated on
the left of Mr. Frye and the other
house officials on his right.

As the cortege moved to the capitol
all along the streets crowds 6tood with

hared bowed heads, despite the cold.

A detail of capitol police met the pro-

cession and cairied the casket into the

senate chamber, where it was placed
on the catafalque that performed a

similar service for the martryed presi-
dent, McKiuley. There was a wond-
erful profusion of floral offerings
heaped on the bier.

OKAKNKNM» ASSOT UK CI RKU

by local applications, as they cannot reacii

the diseased portion of the ear. There Is only

one way to cure deafness, and that Is by con

stitutlonal remedies. Ueafnesn Is caused by

an Inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed deafness is the result, and unless the In-
flammation can betaken out and this tube

restored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any

ease of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cuie. .Send

for circulars, free.
.Sold by Druggists, price 75e. per bottle.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

JAPAN WILL TAKE
ALL RUSSIAN SPACE

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 17.?Upon the
heels of the announcement from St.
Petersburg, that Rusisa will abandon
her proposed exhibition at the Louis-
iana Purchase exposition, Mr. Haji-
meota, assistant commissioner general
from Japan has announced that every
foot of exhibit space that is given up

by Russia will be applied for by Jap-
an.

The Japanese minister states that

the commission has [ample exhibition

material either here or ou its way
from Japan with which to fill the ad-

ditional space. In fact, oue of the
difficulties that confronted the com-
mission from the first was the ques-
tion of not how large they could make
their exhibit, but how best to confine
it within the space allotted.
,No confirmation of Russia's an-
nouncement has reached the fair offi-
cials from official sources. No offici-
al attaches of the Russian commission

are here at present. Meanwhile the
proposal of the Japanese commissioner
cannot be considered except tentative-
ly.

Worshipped Over 'Phone.
The correspondent from Nelson,

Tioga couuty,of the Wellsboro Agita-

tor tells of a novel way of holding
church services in Pleasant Valley. It
seems that the Pleasant Valley church
folk thought it advisable, owing to
bad roads,not to attempt to hold their
regular church services last Sunday

afternoon, but they were not, in con-
sequence of their decision deprived en-
tirely of the benefits of public worship
The Rev. R. S. Bell, the Methodist
minister of Nelson, preached a short

sermon to them over the Pleasant Val-
ley telephone line, and to this dis-
course were added the singing of sev-

eral hymns, the offering of a prayer,

and the pronouncing of the benedic-
tion. It was a novel experience for a
congregation to remain at their homes
and listen to a sermon being delivered
some miles away.

The great ice gorge in the Susque-
hanna is daily attracting crowds of
visitors.

BLADDER TROUBLE.
People Should Know How Mr. Millar Wae

Cured of Kidney and Bladder Trouble by
the Great New Medicine. Cal-curaSolvent.
Your Money Back If It Doee Not Cure.

Matteawan, N. Y., Sept. 28, 1901.
Oenllmien :

I have been troubled with my Kidneys
and Bladder for three or four years and
doctored with many physicians without
obtaining any help.

A f«'W months ago I decided to try Cal-
cura Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's Intett medi-
cine, and am thankful to say 1 am now
practically cured. You have not asked me

for a testimonial but I wish to tell you
what Cal-cura Solvent has done for me

and hope that others may be so happily
relieved. Yours truly,

WILLIAM 11. MILLER.

If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Rondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
$ 1.00 a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
9H0 of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorder*.

MONTOUR COUNTY
ELECTION RETURNS

(Continued From First Page.)

/Mahoning Township.
JUDGE OF ELECTION

W. T. Maduen, 1) 9a
Howard Frvling, R.. 78

INSPECTOR
Daniel Adams, I)

... 88
George Sandel, R 08

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Jonathan Rudy, D 69
Joseph Ritfer, D . 92
Clarence Phillips R 101
James C. Rishel, R .52

AUDITOR
W. C. Heller, D . 109
John E. Roberts. B ... 70

SUPERVISORS
Jacob Becker, I)

...
70

George Heckendorn, D 100
L. E. White, R. .. 132
Daniel Koust, R 25

ASSESSOR
Sam'l. Krum, IJ 73

Alfred Diehl. R 94

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
William Sunday, D 113

VVashingtonville.
COUNCILMAN <8 years)

J H. Leidv. I) 30

Jacob Martz, I) 31
Lloyd Cooper, I) 1

JUDGE OF ELECTION

George D. Gresh, I) 22

Aarou Moser, R .. 23
INSPECTOR

Claieuce W. Seidel, D . 20
George W. Cromis, Jr., R 19

TAX RECEIVER
J. Sidney Hoffa, D 23
Lloyd Cromis, R .... 24

ASSESSOR
H. Elmer Cotner, D 21
Archie Gault, R 30

HIGH CONSTABLE
Christian Heckendorn, D 34

AUDITOR.
Ilard Martz, D 22
Georgo W. Crouiis, Sr., R . 20

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR

C. W. Derr, D 35

Fred Yerg, D . 20
SCHOOL DIRECTOR

Daniel Wagner, I)
...

Ifl
W. R. Robinson, R

Riverside.
COUNCIL

William Mutchler. R
.....

35
Samuel H. Morrall, R . 21
George Arms. D 34

Joel Reabuck, D. . 21

SCHOOL DIKECTOHS
Joseph Reed (3 years) R 29
William Jackson (3 years) R 25
William Kimbel, (2 years) R 27

John Farley (8 years), D 25
C. E. Mills, (3 years), D 31

Samuel Snyder, (3 years). D 20

ASSESSOR
«. B. Bird, R 43
Geo. Arms, D 1

AUDITOR
M. O. Belford, R 88
A. T. DeWitt, D... 21

OVERSEER OF THE POOR
John Spotts, Sr. R 15

John T. McOloughau, D 40

JUDGE OF ELECTION

Grant Huber, R 34
Mark Hess, D.. ... 25

INSPECTOR

Clyde Startzell, R 28
Lawrence Hartman, D

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
O. H. Ostrander, D. 43

Cooper Township.
JUDGE OF ELECTION

I. H. Weaver, D . 32
Wellington R. Wertman, R 12

INSPECTOR
John Casey, Jr., D 29
Charles H. ltishel. R . 15

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Edward Dell, D 31
Charles Fry, D . 32
Alonzo Mauser, R

...
13

John F. Mauser, R 9

SUPERVISORS
Alfred Blecher, D 30
Melvin Shultz, D 31

J. W. Kruium, 11 13
Amos Weaver, D. 6

ASSESSOR
Jaoob M. Shultz, D 31
John F Krumtn, R 13

POOR DIRECTORS
H. B. Foust, 1) . . . 33
Daniel Knorr, R 11

AUDITOR.
Edward Kashner, D 31
David Wertman, R 12

Gearhart Township.
SUPERVISORS

Daniel Gotshall. R 31
Harrison Kase, R . 27
Joseph A. Campbell, D. 50
Lewis L. Minzer, D 45

ASSESSOR
K. D. Mapstone, R . 25
Samuel K. Hummer, D.

... 57
SCHOOL DIRECTORS

C. S. Smith, (3 years), R 20
J. D. S. Rtiodes, (3 years), R 23
H. M. Yocum (1 year), R 23
J. P. Hummer (3 years), D .53
B. F. Landau (3 years), I) 53
James L. Campbell (1 yetr), D 55

OVERSEER OF POOR
Ellas Woodruff, R 20
William H. Treas D, 57

AUDITOR

j Spencer Vastine, R 33
H. J. Bird, D 45

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
iJ. B. Laidaeker. I) ?1

JUDGK OF ELECTION

Walter G. Eckman. R 30
William F. Chapman, D 45

I INSPECTOR OF ELECTION
| L. P. Orth. I< 3d

] John F. Ritlel. 1) 43

Additional t lection jofurus were

brought into the county seat yestor-

dav, the succe«sful candidates being

as follows :

j Liberty Township?Overseer of the

poor, Joseph Hagenbuch ; Auditor,
Thomas Vau Zant; Judge of Election,
W. J. Leidy; Inspector, John Long;
Supervisors, William Taylor and Stuart
Curry ; School Directors, W. C. Rob-
bing, Jesse Bogert and Luther Crom-
ley ; Assessor, W. A. Coruelison.

Limestone Township?Overseer of
the Poor, Samuel Muffley; Auditor,
Charles M. Dye; Judge of Election,

S. F. Welliver; Inspector, Warren Cot-
ner; Supervisors. L. E. Felton and
Edmond F. Balliett; School lJirectors,
J. Ambrose Croiuis and L. D Shaffer;
Assessor, Thomas Watts.

Mayherry Township?Overseer of the
Poor, J. W. Vastine; Auditor, ,1 M.
Vought; Judge of Election, William
Faux ; Inspector, Herbert Vought.Sup-
ervisors, Rufus E. Bird and Peter
Cromley; School Director.-!. J. W.
Gearhart and William O. Kase ; Asses-
sor, C. J. Cleaver; Justice of tlie
Peare, J. \V. Vastine.

West Hemlock ?Judge of Election,
T. L. Bet/; Inspector, William Davis:
Overseer of the Poor, William Hester;
School Directors, Joseph Winter-teen,
J. C. Crim and W. B. BiHhoiui; Sup-

ervisors, Hiram Croaile.v and.l. H.
.lames; Auditor, A. J. Balliett; Just-
ice of the Peaco, D. F. Crossley. For
assessor S. B. Flick and C. J. Duigh-
miller each had 2S votes.

Anthony Township ?Overseer of the
Poor, David Smith; Auditor, Harvey
Litchard; Judge of Election, Joseph
S. Acor; Inspector, Samuel Elliott;

Supervisors, Frank Ellis and Thomas
Denuin ; Town Clerk, Reuben Jarrett;
School Directors, Allen Watson and

Bryan Deutiiu ; Assessors, J. A. Whip-
ple; Justice of the Peace, Samuel F.
Ellis.

Valley Township?Overseer of the
Poor, W. I). Wise; Auditor, E. E.
Renn; Judge of Election, William
Charm; Inspector, William R. Davis;
Supervisors. D. R. P. Childs and J.
A. Merrill; School Directors, Joseph
P. Snyder and J. H. Sliultz; Assessor,
Adam A. Beyer; Justice of the Peace.
John Hendricks.

Derry Township?Overseer of the
Poor, George D. Vognetz ; Auditor,
Calvin L. Shires; Judge of Election,
Charles Miller; Inspector, Samuel
Brittain ; Supervisors, J. F. Mowrer
and Charles Hullobauph ; School Di-
rectors, .Tames B. Pollock an 1 Albert
Watts; Assessor, George W. DeGreen ;
Justice of the Peace, Charles E. Shires.

After New Industries-
A well known citizen of Sunbury

makes the following valuable sugges-
tion to the board of trade of that
place: "The big tire in Baltimore,

while it is to be deplored, might in a
measure benefit Suubury, if the pro-
per people would interest themselves
in the securing of manufacturing

plants which were destroyed there.

As it will take months, if not a year
to adju-t the insurance matters in that
city, I have no doubt but that the

manufacturers would not hesitate to

locate in another city, provided sufli-
cient inducements were offered. I

mean plants that employ men, not

female help. Now, while the manu-
facturers are waiting for their insur-

ance let our board of trade aud en-

terprising citizens hold a meeting as
soon as possible and ascertain what

inducements can be afforded. To be-
gin with give them a free site and ex-
emption from taxes tor teu years, an I
if necessary put up buildings and offt r

bonds for the same. Even though we
have not enough male labor, the em-
ployes of those factories, being out of
work, would come here and lnlp to
swell Sunbary's population. This
would be an additional incentive to
build more houses, and m a few yi'ars

we could increase our popuation by
at least one third.

Kidney and Liver Trouble
(they commonly go together; attack
the rich in their palaces, the poor in
their tenements,the lawyer,the doctor
the judge, the preacher, the woman at

her housework, the sailor on the sea.
Dr. David Kennedy prepared his new
medicine, Cal-cura Solveut, to euro
it, and it does. Write to the Cal-cura

Company, lioudout, N. Y., for free

booklet aud sample bottle.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.
The greatest student organization in

the world will hold its anniversary
next Suuday. For many years this
day in over 1600 colleges and univers-
ities in all civilized couutries has been
observed as a day of prayer on behalf
of students. The World's Studeut
Federation embraces eleven national
aud international student movements,
including the North American conti-
nent, Great Britain, the contiuent of
Europe, South Africa, India, China,
Japan, Australia and South America.
The activities of this Federation are
chiefly ceutered upon philanthropic
work in connection with th<3 colleges,
such as boys' clubs, reading rooms,
and city mission work, as well as the
devotional study of the Bible, various
religious meetings aud the conduct ol
information bureaus for new studeuts
and the cultivation of an interest in
the work of the church abroad.

While most of these societies are
conducted as purely voluntary bands
of studeuts, about fifty of them have
buildings, valued at a million and a
half of dollars, which are used exclus
ively for student activities. Conspicu-
ous among these, are the buildings at

Calcutta aud Tokyo, aud at Columbia,
Yale, Harvard. Princeton and Cornell.

An army of 41,000 students is enrol-

led in Bible classes under student
leadership. In the Empire of China,
there are more of these students in
Bible classes than thoie are Christians
in the colleges.

This movement holds a convention
eveiy two years, the last one having

met in Denmark.

Tims > student leaders have prepared
over :too books and periodical.- netting
forth the methods of the Federation.
These are published in twelve langu-
ages The G' Secretary of the
movement is Mr. John It. Molt, who
is on the way back from a trip to the
continent of Europe, which was taken
on behalt of the F-deration

A g | The great rule of health

f\ \ 7 I I I Keep the bowels regular.
/ \ V 13 I r 111 And the great medicine
I*V Aver's Pills. ioZ,Ti£i:

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rlcb black ? Use 91n I CIS. O 9 ItlltwWiftltfuM IL 112 UAIJ.ft CO . HAMHVA, >I! J

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i| , ! cures made by Dr.

i j | 'be great kidney, liver
U (UtVJ-t* J li an d bladder remedy.

i! [r\Sf ' ' It is the great medi-
»

s -' "rjw cal triumph of the nine-
, Vj\ teenth century; dis-

| , covered after years of
| scientific research by

'/J v Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
(|_ nent Sidney and blad-

£er an( j j£

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended foreverything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
v/ho have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, aiso a book
telling mere about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.,Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo «112 s«amp-Root.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make no mistake, but remeni

bfr the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil

Doer's Swamp-Root, and the addi'es-
Binghaintou. >«.Y .. on every bottles.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or, King's
New Discovery
FerGSi^TO""^

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

I Money L>ack ifit falls. Trial Bottles free.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Curss obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec-

z»-na,sk:nd. eases. Makes burns and scalds
pa.niess. V/e could not improve the quality
If paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
De'v/i't's is the original and only pure and

genuine V/.t;h Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DsV/ITT on ev?ry box. All others
are counterfeit, prepared by

E. C. DeV/ITT & CO., CKICACIO.
SoM|bv Gosh &,Co. Panles <v Co,

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a tan of Banner I,ye in cold

water, melt 5 1 . lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grea e. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye i pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the u c of a small quantity at a
time. It is ju-t the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble ami tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet " (srs of Banner

.'.ye '' ?free.

The Penn Chemical Works, Philadelphia

R IP-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent packet is enough for visual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)
contains a supply for a year. All drug-
gist* sell them.

EXECUTRIX NOTIUE.

Estate of Parti Dubin.
Notice is hereby given that letters

Testamentary on the est ato of Paul
Dubin, late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour county, State of Penn-
sylvmia, deceased, have been nrautel
to Jennie Walker, residing in said
Borough of Dauville, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without dt lay

JENNIE WALKER.
Executrix of the last will of Paul Du-

bin, deceased, 724-6 East Market
street, Danville, I'a.

WM. J. BALDY, Atty.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Governor
of tl«'* Common wealth of Pennsylvania
011 Thursday,the 3rd day of March, .A.
D., 1901, by A. B. Herring, G. A.
Herring aud S. W. Dickson, under the

Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and reg-
ulation ol certain corporations," ap-
proval April IT, is;<«, and the supple-
ments thereto for the Charter of an
intended Corporation to be called the
Danvill< ~ Riverside Ferry Company,
the character and obj< ct ot which is
the establishment and maintenance of
a Ferrv and for tlr : purpose to have,

possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privih'g. - conferred by the
said Aet ill A- -embly and the supple-

ments tin leto.
.1 C JAYNE,
(HiANT HERRING,

Solicitors.

February in Sib-ria with the tem-
perature ."iO !? I v\ /? ! ! 1 fruiru to in-

flict unto! i liaid'-'ii; s upon the Rus-

sian soldiers. More will be killed mil

rendered ineffective h\ n 'd and dis-

ea>e than by the eneinv in ?h * li Id.
Already ."»f>o live- have In en 10-t end-

ing Lake Harkal, Inr/en to death

iwn an »
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate of Christians Wand*, Deceased. j

In pursuance of an order of sale

issued by the Orphans' Court of Mon-
tour County tho undersigned execu-
tor of Christiana Wands, Deceased,
will expose to public sale ou the prem-
ises in the Third Ward of the Bor-
ough of Danville on

Saturday, February 20th, 'O4
at 10 o'clock A. M.the following de-
scribed real estate.

(1 ) All the right title and interest
to the said decedent in and to all
that certain messauge, tenement and
lot of land situate in the Third Ward

of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania hounded and described

as follows:

Beginning at the Northea-E corner
of said lot at the corner of Church
and Bloom Streets thence Southwest-
wardly along Church Street ninety-
eight feet tlireo inche-i to corner of

lot of Aaron Gearhart's estate; thence
by lot of said Gearhart's estate North
westwardlv nineteen and nine-tenths
feet to a point thence north west-
ward lv along other lot of said deced-

ent ninety feet to Bloom Street thence
Southeasrwardly along Bloom Street

twenty-five feet five inches to the
corner of Bloom and Church Street
the place [of beginning whereon are
erected a large

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

and storeroom together with outbuild-
ings.

(2) All the right, title and inter-
est of the siid decedent in and to all

that certain messauge, tenemeut aud

lot of land situate in the Third Ward
of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of Penu
sylvauia bouunded and described as

fellows:
Beginning at a point twenty-five

feet iuehes from the comer of Bloom

and Church Street thence South west-

wardly alony other lot of said deced-

ent herein described as No. 1 ninety
feet to line of lot of Aaron Gearhart's
estate thence along line of said Gear-
hart's estate seventeen and one-tenth

feet to a point corner of iot formerly

of Annie E. Yanßuskirk now proper-
ty of said decedent, herein described
as No. :{ theuco North thirty-seven

j degrees East fifty-four and three-

tent! s feet thence North eighteeu de-
grees East four feet thence North
thiity degrees East twenty-two and

four t« ntris feet to Bloom street thence
along Bloom Street Southeastwirdly
twenty-four feet six inches to the

place of bginning, whereon are erect-
ed a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House

with the out buildings
(15) All that certain piee- or town

lot of hind situate 111 the Third Ward
lof the Borough of {Danville, County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
bouuded and described as follows:

Beginning at the Southeast corner
of lot formerly of William G. Miller

011 the soutii side of Bloom Street;

thence Southeastwardiy along said

street South seventy-eight degrees

East thirty-four feet to other lot of

said decedent herein described us No.
|J; thence by said other lot Soutii

thirtvone degrees West twentytwo and
' four-tenths feet, South eighteen de-
grees West four feet, South thirty-sev-

en degrees West fifty-four aud tluee-
tenths feet to lot of Aaron Gearhart's

estate thence along lot of said Gear-

hart's estate Northwestwardly nine-

teen feet to lot late "112 William G.

Miller, thence ahnu sai I list men-
tioned lot North\v? -f\v:i:o 1v sixty-
eight feet to tho pi ie of i. ginning

whereon are erected i

Two Story Frame Dwelling
Hoiu-e

and outbuildings.
Nos. 1 and 2 can be sold separately

or together as one.
These properties are desirable as

dwelling houses; No. 1 especially con-
taining a very largo house with desir-
able store room.

TERMS OF SALE. Fifty per cent
of tho purchase money to be paid at

tho striking down of the property
the balance on confirmation of sale by

the Court. Costs of couveyaucing to

be ] aid by the purchaser.
JACOB C. MILLER, Executor.

H. M. HINCKLEY, Attorney.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of M. D. L. Sechler.late ot the
Borough of Danville in the Couuty
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on tho above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make kuowu the same
without delay to

ROSANAHSECHLER,
WM. SECHLER,
IDA M. SECHLER

Executors of M. D. L. Sechler, dee'd
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.

EDWARDS. GEARHART, Counsel.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a" elec-

tion will lie held by the stockholder;

of the "Colonial Spinning Mills (In-

corporated)," at their otlice in the
Borough of Danville, Pa., on Satur-

day, February 27th, 11(04. ln*tw< en ih-

hours ot 5 and G, for the purpose of
electing a Board ot Directors for the
ensuing year aud for the purpose of

transacting such other business as may
come bf fore them

ED. .1 MART MAN, See'y.
.1 an 28 . 1904.

RECEIVER'S SALE
- ()F

Valuable Real Estate

'Of the firm of S. Bailey 6c Co.

By virtue of an Ord> r of the Court
of Common Pleas of Montour County
granted to him for such purpose, the

i undersigned, as the Keceivt r of tie
said firm of S. Bailey & Company will

| expose to public sale, (treed ati 1 dis-

I charged from all liens and l ucuiubr-
auces whatsoever) at tlie Montour
County Court House in the Borough

;of Danville,in tlie County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania on,

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19th 1904
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the

! said day all "112 the following describ-
ed real estate of the."-aid firm of S.

' Bailey & Company, to wit:

LOT NO. 1. All that ceitaiu piece
and parcel of laud in Liberty Town-
ship. Montour Couuty and State of
Pennsylvania, hounded and described
as follows, viz: Beginning at a jublic
road at a stone corner of laud of George
Bondman ninety-eight perches to a

stone, thence south eighty-two degnes
West twenty-four and three-tenths
perches along land of Hugh McWill-
iams to a stone, thence South four de-
grees West along land of Jesse Hover
ninety two and six-tenths perches to a
stoue in the above mentioned public
road, theuce along said public road
South eighty-six degrees East twenty-
three and six-tenths perches to the

? place of beginning containing four-
teen acres and live perches of land,
with the appurtenances.

LOT NO. 2. All that certain pie e par-
cel and tract of land situate in Valley
Towuship in the County of Montour

I and State of Pennsylvania, hounded
and described as follows: viz. Begin-

i fling at a stone corner iu line of lands
of Charles l'loch and William Pnrsell
theuce along the same respectively

- Sourh eighty-four and one-fourth de-
grees West eighty-six and two-tenths

' perches to a stoue, thence by laud of

i Reading Iron Company eighteen and
- three-fourth degrees East one perch to

- a stone thence by land of .lan Cliuriu

' and, John Bi-liop, respectively, No;th
s eighty-t wo and one-fourth degrees L i»t
- thirty-four perches to a stoue, thence
? by land of Samuel Gething North
> eighty-four and one-fourth de-gret s
? East eight and seven-tenths jerches t<

I a stoue, thenc" by the sane- South

' twenty live and one halt degrees East

\u25a0 fifteen and one-tenth perches to a stout

- thence by tli<» same South eighty-tour
i and one-fourth degrees West sixteen
i aud three-tenths perches to a stone
b theuce hv lauds of Jane Chunn and .Tno

Bishop, respectively, South eighty

e two aud one-fourth degrees West
- thirty-four perches to a stoue in lint

of land of the Reading Iron Company

j thence by the said South eighteen and

three-fourths degrees East, eighteen
and five tenths perches to a stoue in
line of landfoimerly of Stephen Reich

j now of Arthur Stetler, thence by the
same South eighty-one and one half

P
degrees Hast twenty perches to forrn-

a erly a black oak now a stone, theuce
by land of Thomas Gethiug North

r eighty-six and one-halt degrees East

r thirty-uiue and eight-tenths perches to
. a stone a corner of land of Mary E. Cashner,

Cashner, tlicnce by the same South
, eighty degrees East sixti en and six-

f tenths perches to a stone corner in line
of lands of William Gethings and Wil-

( liam Moore respectively,thence by the

j satue North one aud ttiree-lourths de-
grees East forty-two aud two tenths

, perches to the stem corner tir.-t abovi
moutioned the place of beginning,con-
taining fourteen acres and sixty-nine
perches ,vith the appurtenauces.

LOT NO. B. All that certain lies

s>uge and town lot of land situato in
the Borough of Riverside iu tlie Coun-

ty of Northumberland and State of

J Pennsylvania, bounded, marked aud

described as follows: to wit: On the

East side of Avenue "F" commencing
r at the corner ot lot "A" a distance of

fifty feet Southwardly from Fiftli

Street,thence in an Eastwarrily direc g

tion along said lot "A" one hundred
y and seventy-sis (176) feet to an alley,

theuce Southwardly along said alley
s fifty (50) feet to corner of lot "C"

? thence West ward ly by lot "C" one
?

huudred and seventy-six (17(3) feet to

said Avenue "F", thence Northward-
? ly along said Avenue "F" fifty (.j()i

112 feet to the place of beginning, provid-
F ed and excepted nevertheless, that for

? the purpose of uniformity 110 dwelling

1 house or other buildings shall be erect-
ed set up or tiuilt within twenty let

? of the front line o! Avenue "F" of
the said townlot of land hereinabove
described. It being lot marked "B"
in Section thirty (30) on rhe plot of

p said Borough ol Riverside.
y LOT NO. 4. All those two certain
? lots or pieoes of numbered

"J" aud"K" in block number eight

s in the Borough of Riverside in the

e County of Northumberland and Stat
'of Pennsylvania, with the appurteiiaii-

B ces.
L " LOT NO. All thosu two ceitain

B lots or pieces of ground numbered "L"
1 and "N" in Block number nghr in

the l Borough of Riverside in the Conn

ty of Northumberland and State- ot

Pennsylvania; with the appurten-

ances.
LOT NO. f>. All that eertain uies-

? sauge or tenement or tract eif land

\u25a0 situate in the Te)wnship of Beaver in
the County of Columbia aud State of
Pennsylvania, bonueied and described,

\u25a0 as follows, to wit: Beginning at a

s stone corner in line of George Miller
South eight and one-half degrees Fast

foriv rods to either lands of Free'erii I.
("rouse now Hannah Crouse. thence
South seventy nine degiecs West forty-

four perches t?» a corner thence by
land of Horace Swi ppeuheiser North
thirteen degrees West forty perches to

an eiak'thi nee by land of Adam Miller
North seventy-nine degrei s East sisty-
one« perches to the place ed begini ing
containing 1 iyhteen 11 're's no rr or 1 »s.

with the aj ! ort; n wees : All n inerair.
reserve;)

LOT NO 7. Ml il it certain tract
of i iuiher land Sh. : n»ou i
rain in Washington jown-hip, Count v
of Bnjdor aad State of

booudid and de criin d a-follow-, to
wit: Beginuin;> at -tone tlienci ! y
Shade Mountain- south forty-two (!«?-

fsrtos W? \u25a0-1 ninety lour ; ? tch«to a

«uiu tree,tin nee by tun South « iglit

seven d«-tirei? :.st e perci
to rtonfi iiii Dcejby lands of late I-a .
Weller in rij.ht it Mi'-luel Alsj. ! i
North I. rty-eight an i m- -I alt -

Last -?vn tv ?' v;- ii | relies to a chest-
nut oak thence b h.nl ifG< i rue Ha r
hi right ol J'i ' i V\ itmer Ni i
seventy-three <!? g ? - V.»-r sevric \ ?

nine perches to tin ; lace < 112 I>\u25a0 iniii1? .
containing thirty-tw 1 am- and 0: \u25a0

! hundred aud twenty 1? : I-i.? ~, and i
lowauci-, WHII ij 1 ) !> naue -

LOT NO. si. All that certain tiact
of lauil eitaate in Washington Towu-
ship, Snyder Ofunty, Pennsylvaa t,

bounded and described aa followa to
v% it i' a 1

I lie road leadiug,fn>m Midulebarg o

Frierooiit theme »? n daudl.nd
of George M>l , -o ;:th 112 tv-si.< 1
a font tli degiee- \\ st thirty ? r-

! ebes and three-tbnths to a stone 111 !' e
public roa ', them itii thirty x
and one-fourth d< 1) irty-lv.'O

perches to a -tin, in rl . - i.'l r> . I,

Sooth twelve and 1 fi urtli ? r'n -

West eleven per- !.? - v >i eight tei rh-

I to a stone in saijl road, thence by l.iad
jot said ISengle* North sixty-five .g
jgrees Wi -t lifty-t! 1 11 . 1 ~ and ive

I totM to a post, .' rtfi tveity-tlim
I dogteea Em! fiftj I or perebea 1 a

! stone, thence by lai.ds of -aid Me: jle

Iand M. O. Ifoyfer, Soatli (srty<iigM
aud a halt degrVi s ft- j tele- 1 ? a

stoin', tie nee 1 a: dof v.!,, !i th -is
a ]iart South tl r\\ .la firth

(degrees East fillvlln? \u25a0 ;*? M-I ? - ud

I five-tentl sin 11, ; 1 ice of begfniiiHg.
?: containing ihirr. in acr. - and one
! huiitiri d km! iv.lnt?? mi- | j-*:ict

uiea-irr, 1 it* :i 01 le.--. \\ itl tlie
: apt urton.i! e

[ LOT No. \1 tin iron ore ind
; oils* r mi... ,ui.ou and c«d« r t hat

. ; certain )i <? ud : trc< 1 of laud in
; Valley Tow sh*p,9fotitoarOoe&tj an 1

State ot i' ?. : ia. now or 1: rely
[ OWIII Iby V ? Ki.iiua Da.-htier he nd-

, ed and de 11 follow-: Ki .>in-
, ning at a f<« «?« : r thence by tltii

1 of William i in;' \ortll nine and
1 one-half ih t - >V -t sixtven and ue-

> tent i-|? n! \u25a0 a .-tone, thenfi by

i other lauos 11..- Brother- North
, eighty degrees West sixt« e:i and six-
, teutbs |?1 .i 01 -?« it ? . then by
, tbt -ana - t. -n ri pi e-i We it tliir-

-1 teen |<\u25a0\u25a0?!(\u25a0. at' "sniDt thence by
same North e

..
ty- our and one < j 1 art -

r er dei ees \ ? - "iifreen and five tenths

1 perci.es i<> a t e 1hence South one
\u25a0 aud oi.e tjt; ? . I. s-t twenty-

nine aad ti : .- ] ert l.es to a stone
thence by ' ? Ciovc lirotl ? - and

1 land now ir late 112 Henry Everett
\u25a0 North aixteea deg ees and fifrv-two

r niiuuiei E i r Ihi -five mti thirty-

-1 five one i- lis I e\u25a0 el.e. to a -tore,

1 the)\u25a0! 1 i conf lining

1 seven t 1 i two perefoea nf laod
1 With 1 i.'ll MI \u25a0

j 11; ALK:? Will be made
112 kn v?, - dd »v 1 112 aah.

? \\* : ( . AKOLK,
1 Bee ,v r 1 ih fir a if S. Fa 1 ley &

, Company.

112 Danville. Pa.. .Jan 2'ith. !'.? 4.

11 i.*% HOTM y».

, To Aia. »'I:KI>ITORS. . \T, , - VM> OTRSR
PttSOSH [SnWHTI ? Nl.ll. - li. r. I'\ i:i\en,

- UMrttbefollowing na ned persona MM MM
UKte alft xt il totlieir no: ri Hi.- a- i-ouutH
of tlielr ailniini-lrati? i tutl -tutt <>f tlio--

. person*, decerned,an<) i luartttat]
whose nani's ur, .r n: 1ft\u25a0 r int ntinned, in

\u25a0 the otlUa of tin- 1. _ r.-r ? r ' l r ia> of
Wills and granting of Ad ttra-
tion, In MM fee the « 1 1 Tl l\of Moatoor, aad

i t linlthe sit me willIH- presented to the orphan*'
[Court of sn;i| I '.'int .. !"? ????ml. iiitinii aiel
itllowauee, oil llointn}, V It''2ml (l«y
Kell'J \ H.. ISM,
Court In llie itflerniM

'! 19()!5

Doc. ;JO, A co-US' it« r :i- I) t ty. Ex
ccutor (\u25a0! tli\u25a0> last Will aud

? T< -'ann nt of l.yiiia Lcrmer,
i.? ol the Boroafii el Baa-

f I \ille, "d« ."I ei. m Metl bv

\u25a0 : A Wright, Adminis-

n t.'i .it.of tin -aid Cyrus

I'.'Ulv. il rea-eii.
liiii

Jaiiy. :i t a.i 1 Final acoout ot

i John t'. P» : ; i r, llll'Btorof
the lit >.: »;id li t.tuieiit
of Hi i ? i I'rittain, late of
Derrv r«wns!iip, Montour
County, dtcea-ed.

Mlaay.
» Matthe.v L. Sheep, Execut-

or of tlie last Will and Testa-

ment of N ill nil I Hrittaiu,

late <d D rry Township,
Montour County, deceased.
WM. L. SIDLEK. Register.

Register
*

' ' , Dauv lie. I a., Jany.
23, Jii '4.

AGOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LiVON v C IMP PA.AfKii.il 1902

MOVER BR"

Dkah SI R

I think that every j tu tint has a
team of horst -ur -! '\u25a0< *i LT 11T to
have a hot tie of V yer - White Liniment
in the stable or his h rise. 1 had a

horse that stepped in a hole with bis

front foot, eomirii; down tl - mountain

with a trail of pr< ' - ai I fe'l 112 rv ird
and strainetl hi-shonhler bla>>. That
it swelftsl - i fast tit w- c nil h irdlv

?ret the i*ol'ar o!f." and in t\v > hlMll his

neck was swollen . ! the in w tld

holtl. We us. 1 - rW: Liniment

freelv.and in a w<.\u25a0i >si was to work

again, and does u> ? - ow any nisjn«» of

lameness. It worked liko i tirtc

Respectfully Yours,

?T. A. BART HAST.
» n »

SIANrFAtTTRED BY

Mover Bros,
%/

WHOI rs\l E WW (KHSfS.

Bloomsbtirg - Pa.
Jjff-Ft>r salt* t>v iM ; .

To Cure a Cold in One Day n Two Days. |
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. JS ns on every I


